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Sb  ivers Urges Legislature To Levy Taxes Quickly
Going Forward

With Eastland
Bob M ooreBy

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS 
PARALYZED BYICE COAT

G overnm ent To "Dump" Potatoes

^OTiuiual Puniakment
"W hat dey do to that Jone.a 

boy for eelling dat booze Aunt 
L iza?"

“ What dey do? Lawd chile, they 
done gi\e him two yeah.4 in de 
house of repreacnlaitvez.” —  John 
UorsetU

America'i Buy Scouta and lead
en, now number 1!,S0U,U0U htronK, 
are obaeninK the 40lh anniver.'ary 
o f their organization from Keb. 
6 to I'J. Scoutins hax become »o 
woven into the American way of 
life it ti difficult to recall when 
our nation did not have their char-

By Uailed Preu
A heavy ice coat, ranK>nir up to 

more than 2 inches and reminis
cent o f the monster storm that 
struck the same area a year aKO> 
paralyzed north central Texas to
day.

Bcter-buildinc, leiiure time pro
gram for its youth.

Since 191l>, more than 1C,50(>,- 
OUO American boys and men have 
had the benefits o f the training, 
fellowship, handicraft .'kills and 
high adventure of Scouting. .\ni- 
erica is all the richer for it. Many 
men in high places In American a f
fairs today credit Scuuting's in
fluence in their lives.

The year-in, yaar-out, civic and 
emergency service to the nation by 
Boy Scouts, needs no recital here. 
Scouting brings to buy.' at an im
portant time in their lives a pro
gram of worthwhile activities, un
der higher grade volunteer leader
ship.

The need is for more boys to 
have the advantages o f Scout 
training. Although more than 2,- 
SUU.UOU boys and leaders are now 
in Scouting, there are thousands 
o f boys still outside the organiza
tion. They can get into the fun if 
more institutions open their doors 
to them in their own neighbor
hoods, and if  more men interested 
in boys, volunteer their time as 
leaders. It ’s an investment that 
pays o f f  richly in personal satis
factions.

Boy Scouting has always been 
active and strong in Kastland. In 
recent months, with the addition 
o f one new troop and two Cub 
Scout units, every boy now has an 
opportunity to affiliate himself in 
the Scout program.

Recently, the local high ichool 
principal, W. P. Jones, made an 
addreit to the Eastland Rotary 
Club in which the boys o f the 
school were described as being ex
ceptionally well-mannered and 
presenting no serious disciplinary 
problems. While Mr. Jones did not 
say so, this scribe and others who 
have and are devoting time and 
energy to the Scout program can- 

—  not help but feel that much o f the 
credit should go to Scouting. For 
it is here, at an early and impres
sionable age, that the boys learn 
through practical experiences ^nd 
living the fundamentals o f  good 
citizenship laid down in the Scout 
Oath: "On my honor 1 will do my 
best to do my duty to God and my 
countr}’ and to obey the Scout law; 
to help other people at all times; 
to keep my self physically strong, 
mentally awake and morally 
straight."

Happy birthday. Boy Scouts!

The first professional race track 
in America was located near 
Wetumpka, Ala., and owned by 
Charles Weatherford. It wsis built 
in 1764.

At least 4.6 communities were 
isolated from the outside as tele
phone and telegraph lines snap
ped under the immense weight of 
the ice wrapping that resulted 
from a full 24 hours ot intermit
tent rain in 30-degree weather.

Highways, which had resisted 
ire during the storm's inception 
yesterday took on a hazardous 
glaze this morning.

“ E.'pecially around Gainsville 
and Denton, they were “ extremly 
dangerous," State Highway De
partment reports said.

The worst-hit area was border
ed on the we.-t by Wichita Fulla, 
on the east by I’aris and on the 
south by Dallas-Fort Worth.

But the danger zone spread out 
a.s far west and aouth as Abilene, 
where highways were Iced over 
and hazardous to travel. The tem- 
(lerature at Abilene hovered 
around 28 degrees and there was 
a mist which froze on windshietds 
and stuck to road surfaces.

Dallas and Fort Worth, spnred 
a knockout blow, suffered spotty 
power and telephone failures. The 
Naval Air Station at Dalla.s was 
forced to draw on emergency pow
er supplies in the pre-dawn hours 
when its normal supply lines snap- 
ped. ,

The U. S. Weather Bureau’s 
forecast offered little by way o f 
encouragement. For ice-bound Cen 
tral East Texas the forecast was 
for continued freezing rain 
through the day. In the upper Pe
cos Valley an dthe region west
ward, o f West Texas, there was 
the .same forecast.

By Thursday, tome alight mod
eration o f the temperature wai ex
pected. John W. Zimmerman, 
forecaster in the Dallas Weather 
Bureau, said the weather might 
even warm up in the Paris-to 
Wichita Falls region during the 
afterroon~‘‘enough to prevent ad
ditional ice from forming, but not 
enough to set o ff a thaw.”

Even while the va.st area was 
ice-locked, the weather sendee 
put out a flood warning for farm
ers to remove their livestock and 
any other valuables from low
lands along the upper Trinity Riv

er and its tributaries. Most small 
streams feeding into the Trinity 
north of Dallas were overflowing 
moderately.

At Carrollton, where ice had 
cut telephone ^nd telegraph com
munications, the Elm Fork of Trin
ity stood at 5.8 feet only two ten
ths o f a foot short o f overflowing, 
and was expected to rise to at least 
two feet above flood stage.

At Dallas, where Dikes will take 
rare o f overflow, a crest of about 
32 feet— or 4 feet above flood—  
was predicted.

“ These will be even higher if 
further rainfall, winch is foreca.st, 
happens to be heavy," said the 
weather bureau.

A  spokesman for Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company .'aid 0fi2 
circuits were broken— either by 
wires snapping or poles splinter
ing.

Fifteen Southwestern Bell ex
changes and 30 o f connecting com
panies were isolated.

The .season's most severe ice 
storm extended across the Texas 
border into the northeastern tip 
o f Uklahoma and eastern Arkan
sas.

Southwestern Bell hurried re
pair gangs into the stricken north 
Texas area to patch up line and 
pole break.'. A t lea.'t 38 crews, of 
six men each, were at work.

They reported back that the Ice
2 ‘ i  inches thick around Sher

man. On the southern extremity of 
the ice box, the ice cover ranged 
up to 1 '■» inches outside Dallas 
and Fort Worth.

Panhandle Towns 
Have Robberies

Dan Wliite Death 
Sentence Uphald.

LUBBOCK, Tex., Feb. 1 (U P ) 
Two armed bandits who itruck 
twice within an hour here last 
night to get $541 in cash and 
checks after threatening to shoot 
their victims were believed to be 
the same ones who later in the 
night staged similar jobs at Plain- 
view and Amarillo.

Here, the pair got $364 from 
the Payne Food Store, which lost 
$1,500 in cash and chacks in an 
armed robbery less than two 
months ago, and $177 in rash and 
checks from Tourist Court Pro
prietor H. T. Wilkins and guest 
H. S. Bninfield o f Dallas.

At Plainview, two men answer
ing the same description held up 
a touri.st court manager and his 
wife, taking $40, then two hours 
later struck in Amarillo where 
$176 was netted in a tourist 

Policesaidonemanpulledth e 
Police said one man pulled the 

jobs while another waited in a 
car outside in ail four instances.

AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. 1 (U P )—  
The Court o f Criminal Appeals 
today upheld a death sentence 
for the murder assessed against 
a 47-year-old Minerel Wells man 
who sat in a car while his com
panion did the killing.

The court affirmed a sentence 
o f death for Dan White, charged 
with murder in connection with 
the gunshot slaying Jan. 28, 1949, 
of Crockett Rosis, a Stephenville 
filling station operator.

Ross was shot, the record show
ed, by a 17-year-old male com
panion o f White'a. The youth, ac
cording to the record, rifled the 
rash drawer o f  the station and 
stole his victim ’s wallet

However, the high court ruled 
that the "ju ry were the judges 
of the punishment to be meted 
out, and we can only say that 
this extreme penalty U merited 
by the proof In regard to the 
useless taking of the life o f Mr. 
Ross for the purpose of robbery. 
The penalty is prescribed by law, 
and we see no reason for setting 
aside this verdict.”

Poll Tax Payments Reach 6,000 
In County As Deadline Passes

While a complete total had 
not been tabulated this morning, 
payments o f poll tax and exemp
tions in Eastland County for 19.60 
was approximately 6,000 as the 
deadline paased Tueaday, Neil Day 
Tax Assessor-Collector, stated.

Several sub-stations had not re
ported their final count up to this 
morning and a few mail orders 
had not been tabulated, but' a

Victoi Hotel 
At Cisco Sold

Sale of the Victor Hotel o f Cis
co by Victor Cornelius o f East- 
land to Dr. Claude L. Reaves, Ok
lahoma City physician, becomes ef
fective today.

Consideration for the eight-story 
hotel, including dining room, cof
fee shop and the store buildings 
which are part o f the structure, 
was not announced.

Cornelius, owner o f the Cornel
ius Printing Company, here purch
ased the Cisco hotel, then known 
as the Laguna, from William Sei- 
pel and Edwin Schroeder o f San 
Antonio in November 1948.

DPERATIQN 
SNOWBOUND’ 
GETS STARTED

APPEAL MADE IN ADDRESS 
TO HOUSE JOINT SESSION

I

Secretary of ARriculture Charle.s F. Brannon, left, told a 
Senate ARriculture Committee in Wa.shington that he 
plans to dispose of some of the Rovernment’s surplus pota
toes by “dumpinR” tiicm to rot. With Brannon is Senator 
Guy Gillette. (NEA Tfclephoto).

County Agent Asks Lions Club 
To Support Blackeyed Pea Plan

County Agent J. M. Cooper 
a'ked the Eastland Lions Club to 
support a program to raise black- 
eyed peas in Ea.'tland County on 
a commercial basis in an address 
to the club’s regular Tuesday 
noon meeting.

The club went on record en-

Polio Drive 
Extended For 
10 More Days

The March o f Dimes campaign 
in Ea.stland County has been ex
tended 10 days due to the quota 
noi being reached, Joe Collin.', 
director, announced.

dorsing the program and promis
ed active support.

The County .Agent pointed out 
that peanuts is the main agricul
tural crop in the county and that 
the acreage was cut by the govern 
ment last year and an additional 
30 per cent reduction is expected 
in 1950. This means that 260,- 
OOO bu.'hels o f peanut', valued at 
$780,000 in revenue will be lost 
to the county. Cooper said.

CHICAGO, Feb. 1 (L ’P » — 
The .6th .Army op«'ned a nunature 
“Operation Snowbound" today to 
cany food and fuel to isolated 
rommunili,.:, and farms in the 
frozen liakotas.

.Meanwhile, .New 6’ork City 
was hit by the fir.'t heavy snow 
of the winter and a -evere ice 
storm isolated 26 town.- in North 
Central Texa.-.

The New 6'ork snow was ex
pected to continue through the 
morning, i ’avement.-- were slick 
and airlines cancelled some 
flights.

The inch-thick ice in Texa- 
stretched from Wichita Fall.' ea-t 
to Paris and from Dallas north 
to the Hed River. Treacherous 
pavement- caused one death. .A- 
bout 26u 'phone circuits were 
broken.

The .Army flew eight Wea.-els, 
small and powerful track-laying 
vehicle.', to Janie.'town, N. D., 
from the Savannah, III., 1‘roving 
Grounds. Sixteen oldier' were 
sent from Camp Carson, Colo., to 
man them.

From Jamestown, four Weasels 
were to be rushed to snowbound 
areas o f North Dakota and the 
other four to a four-county area 
o f South Dakota.

Officials planned to have the 
Weasels drag sled' loaded with 
food, coal or cattle feed into 
the snow area. On their way back,- 
the sleds will bring out sick 
persons and expectant mothers.

Ski planes piloted by interpid | 
volunteers dropped food to isolat-, 
ed farms and villages. j

lUackeyed peas are not going 
to make any Eastland County 
farmer rich, but it is a sound, 
practical crop that will bring in 
additional revenue. To date, 49 
farmers have indicated they will 
plant 968 in peas this year. A 
cleaning plant will be located in 
either Eastland or Carbon.

, Last year, L. E. Davis, who 
The drive opened Jan. 16 and jjves between Scranton a n d  

was to have closed Jan. 31.
Collins said the amount contri

buted was not known as commun
ity chairman have not made re
ports, but scattered reports indi
cate the drive is progressing sim
ilar to the successful one 
year.

last

W elfare Office 
Mokes Move

The State Department o f Pub
lic Welfare is moving from its 
office quarters in the Sinclair- 
I’ rairie Building to the Eastland 
County Courthouse.
-A telephone to the new quarters 

will be installed within the next 
several dayes. Persons desiring 
to contact the office should go 
to the basement o f the court
house. ,

Nimrod, harvisted 1,600 pounds 
o ff of three acres of peas that 
he planted without further culti
vation or care. Cooper said. 
"This proves that peas can be 
raised successfully in Eastland 
County. We hope that within the 
next several years, Eastland 
County will be known as a black- 
eyed pea country.”

Hopes Of Averting 
Phone Strike Slim

Bob King was program chair
man fpr the day and presented 
the speaker.

President Wes Harris presided 
for the business session. Guests 
present were James Edwards, 
Curtis Koen, and Bill White of 
Eastland, and M. W. McCormick 
of Abilene.

Troop 66 Team 
Defeats 103

By O. B. LLO YD , JR.
United Press Staff Correspondent

A U S T IN , Tex., Feb 1 ( U P ) — Gov. A llan  Shivers toda^ 
called upon the legislature to rally "courageously" and 
immediately levy additional taxes to erase the label of 
“worst in the nation” from Texes State Institutions.

Shivers, addressing a joint session of the lawmakers, 
urged that they “meet this problem courageously and solve 
it adequately and quickly."

‘ None of us,” the governor told members of the Housi; 
and Senate," likes special sessions, nor do we like to tall; 
of treasury deficits and tax measures. But when the onlj 
alternative is to close our state hospitals and turn out th« 
helpless insane, the needy seniles, the epileptics and th< 
feeble-minded to fend for themselves—then no choice act
ually exists."

A  few  minutes before the governor began speaking, 
members of the Senate trooped across the capitol Rotunda 
to the House Chamber where the governor made his first 
address to the Legislature as Texas’ Chief Executive.

H is speech followed the policy line of the Shivers' ad 
ministration, backing a “board based" temporary tax and 
leaving the way open for enactment of a proposed one- 
~  ♦ii-r.t addi'.ional levy on cigarette.'

I to fit inre the long-range build
ing prograi':.

.>h:ver', bluntly brushing a-ide 
: preliminary remarks, told the Isw- 
■ makers:

".An emergency esistn There is 
•10 .nry with whifh tn pay for 
fond, clothing and care for the 

; unfortunate people in our state 
institutions during the coming I year "
Immediate financial needs of the 

j state have been estimated at $25,-
j 000,000.

Of thi amount. $20,00ino00 is 
needed to operate the state hos- 

‘ pitals and special .schools for the 
next 19 months-the end o f the 
present biennium. The remainer- 

>me $.'>.000,000—ha.s been asked 
' a- a start on a long-range state 
, hospital building program.

.Shivers, blueprinting a program 
"o f action, suggested that the legis- 
i lature;

CONDUCTING R EV IVAL

The Troop 66 All-Stars defeat- ; 
ed the Troop 10.3 Some-Stars, 27- 
10, in a Boy Scout basketball

,. , I f  11  ̂ f  _  1 G ’ve immediate and srmpath-Kvangelist Leo A\ alkcr o f to rt .. . .u ' .tic consideration to these re-
Worth and wife are conducting' quests for fund.' t «  operate our 

a revival thi,' week at the .A— (state hospitals, speefs! schools and 
sembly of God Church. Service' correctional institutions and to 

game Tuesday night in the high | ^.jn night, except S a lu r -■ l>“ ''<lltig program, making
school gymnasium. . Waiker has children adequate appropriations by les-y-

sen-ices each evening at 6 : 3 0 , : t ** "P®" 
with the evangelistic service at 

Hev. Joe H. Harper, pastor,

The larger All-Star team took 
an early lead, which they retained 
throughout the game. Gerald Ab
ies paced the All-Stars to victory :
with 12 points. Hill Gaeta was next j the public to attend,
high scorer with 6 points.

Johnny Collins was high scorer 
for the Some-Stars with 4 points.
A three w iy  tie for second high 
scoring honors w-as made by Larry 
Powell. Charles Collins, and Elbert 
Rains.

Joe Williams, assistant Scout
master of Troop 103, and Bob 
Moore. Scoutmaster of Troop 66, 
were the respective coaches.

Cisco Films 
Buiglaiized

The .A. & P. Grocery Store and 
Thornton's Feed Mill in Cisco 
were burglarized last night, ac
cording to the Sheriff’s office. 

Sheriff J. B. Williams was inTillamook, Oregon, has an aver
age rainfall o f 120 inches per year i Cisco this morning investigating. 
— the heaviest in the U. S. | Knob on a 'a fe  in the Thom-

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j  ton’s Feed Mill was knocked and
The South makes 75 per cent a uisdetermined amount of money 

o f U. S. textiles. ' thken.

MIGHH MO FINALLY BUDGED 
OFF HAMPTON ROADS MUD BERTH

Far CayJ Usad Can 
<Tf 4a h t Mi lha mmw OM*)

check by telephone made an esti
mate o f 6,000 poll tax payments 
and exemptions.
Normal voting atrength o f East- 

land County during an election 
year is approximately 7,000 mak
ing a decline of about 1,000 votes 
this year.

The tax office in the courthouse 
remained open until midnight laat 
night for last minute payments, 
but due to weather conditions 
there was no rush. Sub-stations re
ported unusually heavy payments 
on the last day.

Ducats Available 
For C C  Banquet

Tickets are now available for 
the annual Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce banquet to be held Feb
ruary 16, H. J. Tanner, manager, 
announced.

The banquet will be held on the 
roof garden o f the Hotel Connel- 
lee, with an attendance o f 250 ex
pected. D. A. Hulcy, manager of 
Lone Star Gas Campany, will be 
principal speaker.

A  Ucket committee will be ap
pointed in the near futura 
handle tales.

W ASHINGTON, Feb. 1 (U P ) 
— The government scheduled new 
conferences in the telephone con
tract dispute today but informed 
officials said chances o f averting a 
Feb. 8 phone strike were "slim.”  

Cyrus S. Ching, chief o f the 
federal mediation service, detum- 
ed from the west coast to take per
sonal charge o f the government’s 
peace efforts. He planned to con
fer first with Joseph A. Beime, 
president o f the CIO Communica
tions Workers.

Teaching Beckons Grads
.—NORTHAM PTON, Mass. (U P ) 
— College co-eds have a new inter
est in teaching school after grad
uation. One-fifth o f the seniors st 
Siuith College named teaching as 
their first choice for a post-grad 
ation job.

It ’a against the law, reports The 
American Magazine, for bees to 

to (stay longer than one hour within 
the city llmita o f San Benito, Tex.

By ROBERT F. LOFTUS 
United Press Staff Correspondent

NORFOLK, Va., Feb. 1 (U P ) —  
The Navy succeeded today in 
freezing the battleship Mi.ssouri 
from the sand bar on which it has 
been grounded for the past two 
weeks.

The Navy's official announce
ment that the mighty Mo, only 
active battleship in the U. S. 
Fleet, was afloat again came at 
7.16 A. M., EST.

A  huge armada o f salvage tugs 
managed to shake the mighty 45,- 
000-ton bsttlewagon free in a pre
dawn operation. It was the Navy’s 
fourth attempt to float the vessel 
since it ran aground in the Hamp
ton Roads sand bar on Jan. 17.

The three previous attempts 
failed miserably.

But at high tide thii morning, 
the Navy’s tugs managed to move 
the vessel for the first tlme-and 
the operation was over.

The suction that had held the 
big Mo fast was suddenly broken 
shortly before 7 A , M. EST., and

the board base that now prorides 
revenues for the so-called omni
bus tax fund. The tax to raise the 
operating funds should be a tem
porary tax expiring with the em
ergency. This would mean an ad
ditional levy upon such items as 
oil and gas, sulphur and whiskey, 
beer and wine, cosmetics and play
ing cards, automobiles and ciga- 
retes, carbon black, radios and 
cement, insurance companies, tele
phone companies and utilitiea.”

2. "G ive the same urgent con
sideration to the (state hospital) 
board's recommendation for a 
long range building program.”

S. Place the Income from these 
special levies “ in a special fund 
or funds, to be used for the sole 
and exclusive purpose o f financing 
these necessary programs."

"Frankly,”  he added, “ 1 can 
think of no other cause or pur
pose for which I would suggest 
the levying o f additionai taxes at 
this time.’ ”

The governor barred his words 

(Continued On Page 6)

the cry o f “ she’s free”  went up of inquiry to determine the cause 
from the salvage crews, o f the grounding. It took [dace on

.A cheer went up from the thous- ' the first cruise under its present 
ands o f citizens who had climbed i skipper, Capt. William D. Brown 
into tiny boats of all description | For the Navy, the freeing o f the 
to watch the salvage operation— ! mighty vessel ended a period of 
the largest in the history o f the 1 embarrassment and chagrin. It

had tried desperately only yester-Navy.
The Missouri, the pride of 

President Trumsn and o f the U. 
S. Fleet, was the scene o f Japan's 
surrender in Tokyo Bay on Sept. 
2, 1945.

Adm. William H. P. Blandy, 
who retires today as Commander 
In Chief o f the Atlantic Fleet, said 
he received the good news “ with 
a great feeling o f elation.”

" I t  will give me the utmost 
pleasure to turn over the Atlantic 
Fleet to my successor, Adm. 
(William M .) Fetcheler with all 
ships afloat,”  he said.

Blandy sent the Nas'y’s tradi
tional “ very well done”  to Rear 
Adm. Alien E. Smith, boas o f the 
salvage operation, and his crew.

The Navy already has indicated 
that it plans to convene a board

day to float the mighty Mo by the 
combined pulling power of 14 
Navy tugs which churned Hamp
ton Koad.' into a muddy cauldron.

But during the night the Navy 
took additional steps to give the 
battiewagon the necessarj- bouy- 
ancy.

More than 1,000 men worked 
over the ship throughout the night 
in the eerie glare o f searchlights 
clearly visible from the shore.

They succeeded in lightening 
the vessel by some 700 tons. And 
further increa.se the chances of 
success, eight big pontoons were 
lashed to the sides.

Short o f dismantling her mas
sive 16-inch guns, the mighty Mo 
was as ready for floating as she 
would ever

To Resnme Oil 
Import Hearings

WASHINGTON, Feb., 1 (U P ) 
— Hearings by the oil imports 
subcommittee of the house small 
business committee on the ques
tion of U. S. oil imports will be 
resumed Feb. 7.

Committee chairman Eugene C. 
Keogh, D. N. 6’ ., said the commit
tee will call "high officials”  from 
the state department and the 
Economic Cooperation Administra
tion to express their views on a 
recent British ban on American 
oil imports and a foreign oil re
finery expansion program.

He said members o f the house 
interstate and foreign commerce 
committee will be invited to sit in 
on the hearings.

" T H t  ROCKET"
It E.sty On The Rocket 

Oeherae Motor Co. Eaetload

,1
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■\l;JTI.\, Feb. 1 (U P )— Prod
uction workers fn Texas manufac- 
turiiitt firms averaired more pay 

: for fewer hours o f work in Decern 
ber, 1949, than in the same month 
of 194 H.

The Texas Employment Com
mission reported that the averaire 
weekly pay for December, 1949, 
Wi., 4',,‘  ( 6, while workers were 

'on the Job an average of 42.4 
hours a week. This was $1.53 more 

,  j  pay and 3u minute.* a week less 
I work than in IVcember 194K.

cal groups.
The USDA reported that 364,- 

142 children wore participating in 
the community school lunch pro
gram in Louisiana: 313,776 in Tex
as; 125,076 in .Arkansas, 114,674 
in Oklahoma, 66,644 in Kan.-as; 
40,657 in Colorado and 29,405 in 
N’ew Mexico.

Olden School 
News

Ft.Woith
Livestock

WACO, Feb. 1 (U P )— Waco
voter* have approved a 550-unit 
housing project co.sting $4,500,000 | 
to financed by a loan under the ' 
United States low-rent housing 
program. I

The vote, taken yestenlay. was I 
.3,330 for and 2,079 against the |
project
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Cuitud Pruw AsMclaitioD, N. E. A., Ntwtpapsr Y«atur« and 
Photo Sorriea, Moyor Both Adwurtiaing Sorrico, Ttxaa, Praaa 
Aaooclatlon, Tsxaa Daily Praaa Ltagua, Sontham Nawapapar 
publlahart Aaaociatloii.

Morton Valley 
News Items

Mr. and Mrs. Low«U Rapp and 
children of Fort Worth viaited 

I Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Castlaberry 
over the weekend. They are mov
ing int.- their newly-purchased 
home this week,

j DALLAS. Feb. 1 lU l* )-K e s -  
; ults of an autopsy were awaited 
today in the death o f Refugio Arr- 

j anjo, about 60, run over by a city 
bus yesterday,

j Driver F. E. Bailey told polke 
' he had juat tumod hia bus around 
a comer when he felt hia left rear 

wheel “ bump.”
He stopped the bus and discov

ered the man's body lying In the 
jtreet.

MORTOV V A L I.FY , Jan. 31,
i . 'c 'i  — .Mr-. J. R. Tankersley i.-* 
i!. at her home with bronchitis.

D.ALLAS, Feb. 1 (U P t—  More 
than one-, liilion school children 
n seven so.jthwest states are now 

oat'ne ;n lunchrooms operated
i i iM t iy  b y  th  U S D . \ ,  s t a t e  a n d  li>-

DALL.XS. Feb. 1 (U P )—  Dr. 
Alexander ti. Ruthven, president 
of the l 'M v e « t y  o f Michigan, said 
here yestenlay he believed, “ Russ
ia already ha.s the hydrogen bomb”  

Ruthven, touring the southwest
ern cities to raise a $6,500,000 . 
fund to start an atomic research J 
center at his school, said, “ it Is no I 
great secret that Russia, Great Bri
tain and other powers have the : 
atom bomb . . . and the hydrogen i 
bomb is just another kind o f at- I 
om bomb.”

BASKETBALL
Last Momlssy night, Jan. 23, the 

Olden teams played Gorman at 
Gorman. The Olden teams won 
both game*.

Tuesday night, Jan. 23, they 
played Strawn at Olden. The girls 
won in an exciting game with a 
sccore o f 19-20. The boys’ game 
was good and Olden won by a 
large margin.

Monday night, Jan. 30, the Old
en teams meet Gorman again in 
some March of Dimes benefit 
games at Olden.

The boys are in a district tour
nament at Gorman this week end, 
Feb. 3, 4, and 6. They play Mor
an in their first game, Friday.

compared with the same peHod the 
year before. New Orleans, its 
chief Gulf Coastal rival, recorded 
a drop of 9.03 per cent for the 
same time, heavly stated.

FORT WORTH, Feb. 1 (U P ) 
(U SD A ) —  Livestock:

CATTLE  450; Active, strong 
to higher. Medium and good 
slaughter steers and yearlings 
19.00-27.00, common lots 17.50 
dow*n. Beef cow’S 15.60-17.60, 
ranners and cutters 11.00-15.50. 
Cutter to good sausage bulls 15.- 
00-19.00. Stockers scarce.

CALVES: 100 Active, strong, 
spotA higher. Good and choice 
slaughter calves 2 2.60.2 5.00, 
common and medium 17.00-22.00, 
culls 15.00-16.60. Stockers scarce.

HOGS 1200: Butcher hogs 
steady to 25 lower, sows and 
pigs .steady. Good and choice 185- 
260-lb. butchers 17.25-50, good 
and choice 275-S75-lbs. 14.50- 
17.00, good and choice 160-180 

lbs. 15.00-17.00, Sows 13.00-14.-

00. Feeder pigs 11.00-14.00. 
SyEEP: None Nothing o ffe r

ed.

READ THE. CLASSIFIEDS

Egg OvercrowiUd
CAMDEN, Mich. (U P ) —  

Mrt. Oscar Knapp found thinfg 
somewhat crowded in an egg she 
cracked. Inside were two yokes 
and another egg, thell and all.

NIY PAL K IT T Y —Xiie Persian. Clampton Mithrs White Coquelle, 
was well chaperoned at a New York cat show by her buddy. Hide 
of HlderofT, a Great Dane. Bi.th belong to Mrs Ann ArwS.rwi n* 

Montville N .1

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

Mr. and Mr>. R o y d  Haiard tv- 
ti " ^d horn# Monday t^vt-riue 
fr«*m Dallas Mr. Hazard un-
den%ent plaatie tur{rery.

Rev .Io$' Sni th. - f  '-J'
! H a r m  r >  h -

i.M th e aftt-r fit;
iri*? .'t h«'Ol at  H' Aar»i I'a*.

I’ . i !  >n of M -.
r  .  .  i4” dc‘i-.•4’nt -'..r̂ rurN 

iTt t IL ]>ital l.i'l wcfk.

Sam

HOUSTON. Tex. Feb. 1. (V P ) 
— The Harrii County March o f 
Dime* campaign wai aean end to*
vlay. |*»2,0uu *hort of iU 1950 
Koal.

i The drive clo<ed at midnijrht i 
la>t nitrhl with only in '

: hf ai i :>rdine to campaign
tlir»rtt»r Dan M. Moody.

Tin* jfoal wu-̂

ABBUT YOU
ao<ua \AiTu 

son
SOCiALt

Mrs. -Annie Lee WiLitmson has 
been removed from the Gorman 
hospital to her son's home, Lee 
W iiiams.in at Olden.

.A -tudy course »a . held at th? 
Harm.>r;y Baptist C hurth thi.-i 
week with workers comirg from 
Howard Payne College in Brown- 
wood to help teach the classes.

.'Ir. a ’ d Mr-i. L B. Ree i vi-'t 
■-■d Mr. and Mrs. Leroy MvC. I- 
louz'n and children in Brecken- 
ridge Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Ell., arrived Wed
nesday morni'ig for g visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
Hazard

The closing serv ;.:e will be Fn- 
ilay. night w.th a community-wide 

'social at the gymnasium. .A gr iup 
,.f y.iung peiir.lv from Howard 
Pgw-.e will help furnish the enter
tainment.

Pvt. Paul Tankersley spent last 
weekend visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mr-. W. E. Tankersley.

Bob Harr:..on of Texa.i Tech
nological College IS visiting here 
with hi parents.

the CAM EO
By \ irginia Teale NU Ulvict ’•<

•Y* ♦ #s Ip,, - -.7v
. » «« ■ ,X- ;

... -i- , •. y , ..Yp * red.
m '. rt’T*-* »--■ rrt* n^vv ••

' * ’ r ■  ̂ gf..., Tv
- 1 ->v ♦ 1 .i>

*• « , ; .:» n. ’ v
XXsXIlI

Chxrle Reddy openeti 
* his eyes on^e m^re. h:s flrs* 

sersstion was one ' f  iur^r: e— 
that he was 3l;ve 5urrr’>r
that. apr‘*»rer.*ly. nr* much tim-' 
had elarsfd a- i th.i* T m O'Nt ; 
was ft:II ;n ♦̂ •e u rkshvO w.t' 
him. His head throbbed wn*h a 
refularitv that par-̂ *d nit heartbeat 
anH -irker^d him v. th it.< 
ony ard

Tom If-ok r r
wiih a duii. ex* re5 .̂ ;r.!es2 f?ce.

“ I was fo ’ ng tr, kil! v - ’i 
Charlie. I was gr.ip^ to kil! vou 
Charlie But I wa^ too t.red ’*

Reddy fuHdonlv fe ’* a n r "  
desire to li* o He str’ ieeVd u* 
onto one <-!h«'*v and psM p*d h '
‘ «»T>!'**ir.s!y over his fnre—
;* w*as there He cot to
knees, then, and rented his we: • 
t  -T a re. ment on his heel« He 
marshaled h:« mertal foroes 
ly as he str up. The M^ht t</urh, 
he det w-uid he best.

“ Luckr for me. Tom.**
1(11. k>y. “ G ’nd v« u were too t;red 
V*hot happens now**’*

Tcm shook h?? ^nad. ” T don** 
know I W3« = ng here thirk-
iriR: ihall I kill h- .. t "  " And 
then, I  Torn, you’re too
tired. Too tired, row**

"You killed Nell and 5f 3r*in 
Falter?**

Trm nodded. **Nen and Filter 
and Andreyvitch.’* T( ew r- 
flr wed onto his chfks, ‘T i  r ciri 
Andreirx'irch!’*

"Andrey Yakov dead
T m **

Tom shoo)c his hrad sadlv, "Yee. 
he «a. Andreyvitrh is dead. 1 fi;d 
I t  myself.**

Reddy didn't arffue "W hy di ' 
you kill Falter, T. m**’*

"Falter was a ti. ho
belonged deitd. He t$ ok my w-fv 
away from me. And he tf mv 
money away from me. A ir  st 
$15,000 he took away from me 
Five hundred dollars a month 1 
oaid him. Fifteen thntisand doi-

)lar<t t ' Avd
at •: V - A : ; r- . -' •• •• . t ,
arri '  ̂ mr - i 3 - . 1 1 W. .1, ,
■'’ -j rn.-.'' -r  ̂ f y .............- • 7-- * u 1 ••• i. =! nnd
•V .V I - • ‘ 4' . ’ > %• 1- - ••

T I - t : . - f' ,
r

V A- C , .♦ *1 .•
T .m : Ro • it pertlv. f — 7 T rPS _ »V - -t

• • •
*’F*C^T ■ ■ " ♦ 't. *. 

•' f • f
!. ■< q- tly

• ’■ 
, V T * " ■ ■ * r t u

I *
•I

and

nrd

* 1 k

Ti r 
■’ •

.A' =•
• h e r  
he '

r : , ; n  . . .  -
^  m t , - Hr.

" I ' lu r i i 'Y l  ,n d

f. !i
•rr <■• r !• 

ti.r • ■ -t - • . '

I “Sho * ■- V, -- .-7,4 .
■ was C' -r:'T to t. II th 
killed Margin PVti- 

' \k ‘m : ! {•.- t i • .

-<i r

'Iff

T - - «, ...-. ^
- . ,• V : I kn«-e.v

I n • • t, Ard H! r
r. O r ; rrv ! Ir I'r-lv. 
I Vr -• her al*'» t* with

p' ’ ri r ' . ;• a
■-h r *it. Tf m. Here it is.

F '•I kil'cd V.),- 
f ” l.‘i e thr
' ' iSOd r n ♦I g-. - « •
orad’od ir. ; r-d.

li

i:-’
'I "V

"h.irlio. • *h It t-. K. Tl.t ftlier
Cine !- V .ri; ••

R‘ ’ v t-r«»"? thr o
d 1 .V V,

' Ut.” Tom re-It

R f ' i i v  w. •* wr.'iOl ,p;r i* in a 
Si. - - . f  . s, . , «h. • I  'i ■ ’ **or
• c th X !i. . T' Yf h.- n.:
‘ ■ ‘■ •''r ,.’ r- n,-vj! e*.
* w Id  ;-*uer t-,ke Ih.-

1 ‘ 1‘ ;t it bark. Charlie"
‘ Redfiv ffr T n i;cw Irw
T' : •- V* jee Ho lo'.kod L'P int i
*.;ie muzzle f)f a rusty o;d 4.*i T  ̂m 
r.eid the bulk < f the he . -7 gun 
in a steady hand.

* R-*'* !v de» idi d to •mile “ Vow

T rn »- k ĥ ' -d. smilinff a 
r there irli^, 

• • ot n r,-1. i- f runhoard.
I’ It j ill. ; dv in a **

R' ’ •.* ev.’d the cupi>>ard. he
• Aod n p»i<* of burlap on the 
1< w -t xhelf He turr-'^l as if to

. y a*' he did. he fumbled
• e r. ir.r.-’  and it fcP with a 

ii w ( r ’ >h on the briok f?f=or.
Po v.v the h nd with the cun 
df r limplv to T o - ’ - :de as th« 
v.h.tr—h r.*d mnn -‘ .ired down at 
tl '- fr Rt ; !y felt that it
w j'• ‘ -'o *. -,nd whnt he
• n ihe f!f f ■.v:'!-*ned hi? eye? He

■ . ;• ''■ iin wanly, but T ’>m
'till 't' d tlKJUsh hypn-tizcfl 
! t* e pieces

R«’ddy (Ireppod to hit knoe« to
rr.no the stained vcaddii.c ^hit 

hr*d been sealed within the blue
; fi y .

To Be Continued

IMTCRIOfs O f  P A P A l SALO N  C AR —A Roman woman cleans the walls around the Pr.pal throne 
In the %mlor\ car or. the personal tram t.t Pope Pius X II The two long --jehes are covered with fine 
damask and brocade. Mirrors cover all wall space The door at right background goes to the Pope's 
^ v a t r  chapel and sleeping cai Inside and out. the three-coach train— built in Paris in 185$ for 
Fbpe Pius IX —is magnificently decorated. Pope Pius X ll  is expected to make his first trip in the 

train a special Hoi> Yrai trip across Italy, during 1950.
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You exjN'T HAve 6ooy 
DATES WITH US / U4S 
IH TUe HOST J dates

lIO rSTO N , TlX., E.b. 1 (I'lM  
r . S. .<on. Clinton 1’. .Amlvr»nn, 

D. .N. M., former iecretary o f ag
riculture, will apeak here March 
1"  at a two-day convention o f the 
Texas Cotton Association.

The announcement wa made by 
A. H. Ormsby of Waco, Associa- ! 
tiun pre.sidenL

PLAC8 / WITH 
AlJYBOOr 
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&«LS' UJMCMES 
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H0L'.«T0N, Tex., Feb. 1. (C P ) 
— The port o f Houston boosted its 
foreign trade more than any other 
L*. S. port during the fir.«t nine 
month.s of 1919, Port Director W. 
F. Hiavey annouerd today.

The port vhowed a gain of 35.- 
69  per cent for that period, as

VIC FLINT
Qn th« office of Mont«^u« Mangle.

BY MICHAEL O’M ALLEY and RALPH LANE

VISITINO U. S .—British Field 
Marshal Viscount Montgomery 
had a wide smile as he arrived 
In New York aboard the Queen 
Mary for a two-week visit. The 
general sees no immediate threat 
of war in Europe. “ If there were 
any. 1 wouldn't be here,” he said.

KERRY DRAKE
tP* rr It CHle^^

• iZSv hA«\»
( fO R  P 4 ..F v ' PLAC‘D ‘  -
'* RfUNiTtS F5TC4^*ofP
; C C o . P L t P O N  7 TM056 WNfS' 

■iPOL THf 5ET OF VOUR

NT [  OAILV that CHAUItV ^ I ^FMKt>ON SCIrt TM < B tG IN O  AT HOME . .  .' / ( I MAC E IT A R
-M V
’'J l

4NVTMI

,Mt*LFiNCr 7w ; . 4NP VlAJ R£ A  BiCa
, pe o ple  F»NP y  8L IV P  BOOB ' ANO, 

ROMANCE  ̂ '  ANP. ..O^ /VO»V M /SO U P  l i t t l e N OO OA//..

W
M ARY WORTH’S FAM ILY

HOLLYWOOD - B O U N D -
French actre< Campion, 21, 
above, is headed for Hollywood 
to appear in a movie. Her hus- 
b.nnd. Michel Jacques, a Paris 
reporter, will accompany licr. 

Any questions?

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY
jfME

ras5f' : : ^ s l ™ iN^ii
BEv.scCA'S FiAXEN kNOe! • .»cao ^  n , irm c  PLav?»ctHivr ™

i
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*  FOR SAL£
FOR SALE: Baby Chicki and 
R. O. P, certified Broad Breast 
Bronie Poults, Hatchee each Mon
day. Tip Top Feed & Hatchery, 
Box l i t  Ranger Texas Phone 637

Free 76 M ILE D E LIV E R Y  r re e
Send vs yesir bill .for big savings
210 lb. Composititm Thick Butt 
Roofing Par Sq. 6<i.45

2x4 A  2x6 No. 2 Grade Eased 
^’’^dged ft Double End Trimmed
S.b-
. lb. Felt Per Cioll $3.00 

1x8 No.2 $*.95 
2/8 X ,8 ''2 12 l ig h t  Weather 

Stripped » > d o w  U n it 19.75 
(Complete » i t b  , Screen-Ready 

to Install)
Asbestus Siding (John Mansville) 
9.90

Wa can fum ith Complete Eine 
Building Material. Let ,our exper
ienced perseunel Save you money 

figuring your materia.' bill. A ll 
^| icea  cash ft include 75 Mile De- 
^ j e r y  Free.
I ^ 'C a l l  —  W ire —  Or Ceava la 

161S Pine Street Phine 43(11
LONE STAR LUMBER ft BUII-- 
DRS SUPPLY I   ̂ ,

AB ILENE. TE XA S ,

BABY CHICKS And STA l{T i::.0  
CHICKS at low prices. A A l l  
grade unsexed $10, AAA.A $12 
Heavy mixed and hybrids $9. 
Started chick.' slightly higher. 
Pullets and cockerels in Leg^ornn 
and Minorcas. ,
STAR HATCHERY. Baird. Tex.

FOR SALE: Must be sold at once 
6 room house and bath, with hard
wood floors, garage, 4 large lots 
near achool. Small down payment. 
$3650.
S. !•» Price Phone 426

★  FOR RENT
FOR RENT; Unfnmiahed apart
ment East aide Square, utilitiee 
paid. Phono ttS

FOR RENT: 8 Room furnished 
apartment with private bath. 
Newly decorated, 699 West Plam- 
mer.

FOR R E N T : Newly decorated fur
nished apartment, Phone 215-J 
617 South Baasett.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment, 
frigidaire, private bath. 209 North 
Lamar.

FOR RENT: 8 Room apartment, 
furniiihed 608 South Daugherty,

^W ANTED
W ANTED : Roofing work. Staf
ford Hoofing Co. "F or Bettor 
Roofe". Box 1267, Ciaeo, Pbone 
<486 .

W ANTED : Ironing. 413 W eit 
Ilummer.

■ * HELP WANTED
MEN W ANTED to sell Wetkins 
I’ roduets in city o f Eastland and 
East Eastland County. I f  you are 
willing and able to work 60 hours 
weekly and earn I.IO-IIOO.OO 
weekly Write or See R. M. Bar
rington Box 972, Abilene, Texas.

W ANTED ; Experienced Waitress 
.Manhattan Cafe.

^ NOTICE
I960 HATCHING SEASON now 
open. Better quality chicks at 
lower prices. Write for Price List 
or come to see us. STAR H AT
CHERY, Baird, Texas.

HAVE Mrs. W. A. Cathey do your 
baking. Phone 2S3-J.

$2.’>. REWARD. For information 
leading to the leasing o f 4 room 
furnished apartment or house, 
ra il H. C. Gage Room 402 Con- 
nellee Hotel-I’hone 306.

Snuff Routs Masher
RICHMOND, Va. (U P )-M isa  

Peggy UTouche, 37, found a new 
weapon to fend o f f  ma.-hers. She 
told police that when a man grab- 
/>ed her arm on a dark street, she 
rihrew a small box o f snuff in his 
f* ce. He fled.

C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
AND  RECORDS

Suits Filed, Court Judgments 
Real Elstate Transfers, Marriages

Orders, Ê c.

PoUtkal
Annoimcemeiits

FOR RENT; Small furnished 
house, bath, frigidaire. Also 
furnished apartment, private 
bath, frigidaire. 2f»9 West Patter
son.

BEAD
ANlM ALf.

Un iikinned
tree

The following have announced 
their candidacy for the various 
offices in the coming election! o f 
1960.

COUNTY
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (C arl) Elliott 
Serving an Unexpired Term 

Candidate For First Full Term

INSTRUMENTS FILED
Tbo fallowing instruments were 

filed for record in the County 
Clerk’s office lest weeki

JC. Allison to Edwin Allison, 
deed of tfust.

Clyde Anderson to A. M. Ogle, 
warranty deed.

Dora Adams to E. E. Garner, 
warranty deed.

W. L. Andrus to W. I. Snider, 
relea.se o f vendor’s lien.

T. L. Acre to B. C. Eppler, war
ranty deed.

Nattie Berry to T. E. Garrett, 
warranty deed. '

J. S. Brimberry to C. U. Con- 
nellee, release o f oil and gas lease. 
George S. Berry to Mrs. Rosette 
Darby, quit claim deed.

George S. Harry to Mrs. Rosette 
Darby, release o f deed of trust.

Eixo Been to The Public, a ffid
avit.

W. D. Brechecn to C. A. Wat
ers, warranty deed.

Claude Bell to E. E. Geen, as
signment o f oil and gas lease.

Vern W. Bailey to E. W. An
derson, assignment of oil and gai 
lease.

H. Grady Bailey to R. M. Mc- 
Callon, .MD.

City of Ranger to Luther Seay, 
warranty deed.

City of Ranger to Mrs. S. E. 
Sanderford, release o f water lease 
contract.

City o f Rangre to Perry I. Fox, 
warranty deed.
City of Ranger to Frank Weekes, 

relea.-e of right o f way.
K. P. Crawford to Hester W il

son, quit claim deed.
Cisco Ind. School District to J. 

B. Gardner, deed.
Jack Croft to I.eota Fedler, war

ranty deed.
F. James Dabney to Bryant F. 
Craig, agreement.

L. E. Davis to W. F. Butler, 
warranty deed.

Sara Searight Bowdy to Gilbert 
A. Searight, MD.

Fred Davenuort to Jack Cham
berlain, drilling contract.

Fred Davenport to Jack CHiam- 
berlin, rat. o f oil and gas lease.

M. E. Daniel to Duquesne Oil 
Corp., warranty deed.

M. E. Daniel to Duqesne Oil 
Corp., assignment o f oil and gas 
lease.

Eugene Young Dabney to The 
Public, proof of heirship.

I-ance E. Dabney to Wallace H. 
Haley, warranty deed.

H. J. Hamilton to The Public, 
designation o f homestead.

Stewart, warranty deed.

H. J. Hamilton to John D. Ina- 
bnet, deed of trust.

G. W. Herring to The Public, 
proof o f heirabip.

R. G. Hollingsworth to H. R. 
Tye, release of deed o f trust

Wallace H. Haley to J. R. Todd, 
deed of trust

Woodrow Harbin to J. P. Mc
Cracken, ML.

Chester A. Johnson to Rufus 
Haegler, release of vendor’s lien.

Robert Jones to The Public, 
proof o f heirship.

J. S. Jennings v. J. F. Jennings, 
cc Judgment.

Hugh Jennings v. J. F. Jennings 
cc judgment.

R. O. Jackson to Rutherford ft 
Steel Co., contract.

J. H. fjsUon to Elbert Hunt, 
warranty deed.

J. H. I-a.-ton to Frank E. Whit
ten, warranty deed.

Wayne Lingle to T. J. Bettes 
Co., deed o f trust

fx>ne Star Prducing Co. to J. 
S. Brimberry, release o f gas con
tract.

B. F. Loyd to J. E. Snider, re
lease o f vendor’s lien.

C. E. May to Ervin A. Fergu
son, release o f deed o f trust.

M. J. Miller to J. T. Lake, as
signment of oil and gas lease.

•Metropolitian BftL Assn, to E. 
S. Martin, release o f deed o f 
trust.

A. E. Maxwell to E. E. Gamer, 
warranty deed.

W. T. McClure Machine Co. v. 
George Brooks, abstract o f judg 
ment.

W. T. McClure Machine Co. v, 
Otis B. Knox, ab.<tract o f judg. 
ment.

T. H. McMasters to L  P.

I COUN’TY TREASURER 
Joo CoIKbs 

(R e-Election)
U. A. (H ham ) McCANLIES

\
FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. WillUms
(Re-Election)

County CommUsIonor 
Procint No. I 

T. E. (E d ) Costolborry 
Re-Eelection 

Henry V. Davenport

COUNTY A ’TTORNEY 
ELZO BEEN / 

First Elected Term f

For County Judfo
P. L, Crossley (re-election).
C. S. ELDRID(JE 

( “ I f  at first you don’t succeed, 
try, try, again.”  .

SINGER Sewing Machines

GOO D USED MACHINES
BUDGET TERMS

Liberal Allowance On Present Machine. 
PHONE 102

C EC IL  HOUFIELD  
Hrestone Deoler Store

AFTER
5:30 P. M. Phone Residence 673>M 

311 N. Oaklawn J. T. Beggs Rep. Eastland

Elbert Ezzell to F. Fenter, 
MD. B. C. Eppler to J, O. Thomp
son, warranty deed.

P. F. Ford to Mattye Goelzer, 
waranty deed.

Federal Land Bank of Houston 
to Ijiwrence K. Davis, release o f 
deed of trust.

H. F. Finks to A. L. Buchanan, 
relea.se o f vendor’s lien.

Minerva E. Greer to R. E. Beck, 
release o f vendor’s lien.

B. E. Garner to Mrs. J. T, Dan
iel, quit claim deed.

K  B. Gilbert to H. T. Hamrick, 
warranty deed.

Elbert Hunt to J. H. Latson, 
quit claim deed.

Dr. Edw. Adelsten' •

Optometrist
Specializing in Eye Exam* 

ination and Glasses 
405-6 Exchange Bldg. 

Eastland. Texas 
Tel. 30

WASHDAY.

J 0Y6MM:
----- FLASH

Lincoln's Birthday 
TAKE THE EAST 
W A Y . . .

History tells us that i
Abraham Lincoln us
ed to work his arith
metic with charcoal] 
on the back of a shov
el. It was a hard way. I 
The easy way to solve 

your laundry prob-1 
lems is to call 60.

C I S C O  
steam Laundry

DON DOYLE 
EASTLAND

*Wn Appreciate Year Bnsinoes*

Oh T R u B .R iN S t claaA W ring

60

Hammon, warranty deed.
I. W. McCrum to Cecil

E. A. Norton to The' Public, 
affadvit.

Fred Napier to J. F. Napier, 
release o f vendor’s lien.

J. F. Napier to Mabel Norton, 
warranty deed.

W. G. Powell to C. E. May, 
trnn.sfer o f vendor’s lien.

Dorothy E. Paul to Rober’: G 
Anderson, assignment o f oil and 
gS;' lease.

Dorothy E. Paul to Mrs. R. 
W. t.ind-ay, assignment of oil ft 
g'lr lease.

Dorothy E. Paul to Rob-r* W. 
Lindcay, Jr., assignment o f oil 
and gas lease.

Dorothy E. Paul to Jack P. 
Lind-ay, Sr., assignment o f oil 
and gas lease.

Marry Harrison Payne to Ira 
E. Howard, warranty deed.

Crigler Paschall to E. C. Lloyd, 
warranty deed.

Hollis Pippen to Frank Kittrell, 
rat. o f lea.'e.

J. F. Robinson to H. J. Hamil
ton, warranty deed.

I. iatona Raines to James R. 
Coast, warranty deed.

C. C. Rutherford to O. hi. 
Wilkerson, warranty deed.

J. F. Robert.'^on to C. R 
Martin, transfer of vendor’.-.

Henry Stubblefield to W. H. 
Halt, release of deed o f trust.

A. .A. Stephenson to J. P. 
McCracken, cor. warranty deed.

John W. Seaton to Howard A. 
Crosby, M. F. Follett, Edward 
Flaherty, Paul A. Hammong, 
Frank H. Ixmg, Bruce Moody, 
Mabel Rinniey, and A. L. 
Shu.ier, correction MD.

Marshall Storey to Russell 
Hill, warranty deed.

Marshall Storey to Russell Hill, 
quit claim deed.

T. M. Sharpe, to The Public, 
affidavit.

J. M. Smith to Jack Chamber- 
lain, oil and gas lease.

Guy M. .Sherrill to Jack Cbam- 
lierlain, oil and gas lease.

Guy M. Sherrell to Jack Cham
berlain, royalty agreement.

State on Corp. to M, E. 
Daniel, warranty deed.

J. E. Snider, to W. L. Andrti', 
transfer o f vendor’s lien.

W. L. Snider to Ollie Rodgers,

warranty deed.
Cecil Stewart to First Federal 

S ftL Assn., deed of tru.-t.
Sylvester Tyler to The Public, 

affidavit.
Transwestern Roy, Co. to 

Arctic Oil Co., assignment o f bill 
of sale.

H. li. Tye to F. M. Henry, 
transfer o f vendor’s lien.

Lydia Thorp to Ira E. How
ard, warranty deed.

H. R. Tye to A. J. Butler, war
ranty deed.

H. R Tye to A. J. Butlgr, war
ranty deed.

J. O. Thompson to B. C. Ep
pler, warranty deed.

Lillie Mae Whisenant to T. E. 
Garrett, warranty deed.

Erne-t M. Winston to Claude 
E. W’ inston, power of attorney.

L. D. Wilson to Oscar Wilson, 
warranty deed.

A. H White to C. A. Waters, 
deed of trust.

C. A. Waters to First National 
Rank, Cisco, transfer of lien.

Charles A. Watson to .Alex 
Conner, release o f vendor's lien

.A. H. White to First National 
Bank, Ci.-co. deed of trust.

NO PROBATE 
MARRIAGE LICENSES

The followinf couplot war* li- 
esnsad to wad last weak:

Andrew Deforest Hunt to Bur- 
nice Ashcraft, Ea-tland.

Charles .A. Norman to Lee Nell 
Whorton, Olden.

Raymond Edward Earl Hart to 
Vivian Beatrice Glenn, Ranger.

Frank Joseph Reilly to Mary 
Cecilia Bnurdeau, San Francisco, 
Calif.

NO C IV IL  
SUITS FILED

The following aoita were filed

1 for record in the fllat District  ̂ jlaye 
Court last weak:I Lucy Lee Hamrick v. Leon Grant 

I Hamrick, divorce.
Dixie Gay Petty v. J. R. Petty,

' divorce.
O.scar M. Moore v. Robert Black, 

dba Black Transfer ft Storage and 
; /inn .Stuckey, damage.-;.
I John W. Tickner v. Luther 
Blanton, < ulpepper, at ux, et al, 
suit on vendor’s lien note.

•Mildred Robert-on v. Leo Rob
ertson, divorce.

I K. J. Buist V. O. J. Connell, Jr., 
; et al, judgment
j  The State o f Texas 4  County 
U f  Eastland v. Adiline Moalea, *t 
al, judgment.

Thsif Spoils Cbristniat

ORDERS AND JUDGM ENTS  
Tha following orders snd judga- 

ments wars randerad from tha 91at 
District Court last weak:
J T. Car.-on v. Cedar Park, Inc., 
et al, controverting plea to de
fendant’s plea of I ’rivilcgc.

Fleming A . Waters v. Cedar 
Park, Inc., et al, controverting 
plea to defendant's Plea o f Priv-

WLNSTON-S.AI.EM. N. C. (U P ) 
—  Local police made their “ mean
est man” nomination after a theif 
climbed through a window to nteal 
a child’s presents lying under the 
Chrietmas tree.

Fairmt. RanebM 
City Proporty 

Feotecost & Johnson 
Real Estate

T .L F A G G  
R. L  JONES

RCAL ESTATE 
FHA— LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLD&  
PHONE 567

BROWN’S
DRUGLESS HEALING 
‘*Where People Grt Well*

If health is your problem, we inrite yon to a

27 YEARS IN CISCO

SANITONE
RETS OUT MORE DIRT-SPOTS REAUY 
GO -  IIAVES NO DRT CLEiUlING ODOR
Join the happy throngs who hare found out how 
mu(di cleaner, fresher, better pressed our Sanitone 
Dty Qeaning makes their clothes.
Try our better dry cleaning today!

MODEBN DHT CLEANERS
StNith

F R E E  FICK-UP-DEUVER SERVICE
81 . .- -4 . . 132

**Bulck For Fifty**
Is N ifty And Thrifty 

Muirhood Motor Co.» EoitUod

B U Y  SEV£?J-u<

B Y  T H E  C A R T O N

Hydro-Flation Service
WITH NEW ELECTRIC H Y D R O -F LA T O R

Soloed
TIME AND M O N EY!

FORD
CYLINDER
ASSEMBLYf l

r«rd Cyliaftar Hoefc

^teoHcUU^Hidf
Naw 21$ aad yatm wMi a
M  iKMdWwMd V4 Uad

FOR A
COMPLETE ENGINE 

CHECK-UP
BUY ON OtiR EASY 

PAYMENT PLAN

KING MOTOR C O .
Sales-Ford-Serrice 

100 E. Main St. Phone 42

Adiuiniagii
H Y D R O -F L A T IO N
MORI TRACTION— Added weight enables tha tractioe 
ban to get a better grip . . . increases drawbar puU.
INCRtASID TRIAD Lift— A better grip reduces slippaga, 
thus Hydro-Flared tires Uxz longer becauje they get a 
mote positive grip.
RHAINS RNIUMATIC PRtNCIPiR—An air chamber is
left in a Hydro-Flared tire to absorb shocks, lengthen 
life of cord body.
IMPROVID RIDING QUALITIES—Tires partifOlr &Ued 
with liquid soften the )oIa and jars.
LOWEST POSSIBLE COST—With the Firestode Electric 
Hydro-Flator we can do the job faster and cheaper than 
by any other method.

CECIL HOLinELD
FIRESTONE DEALER STORE 

ON THE SQUARE EASTLAND, TEXAS

Under New Management 
CONNELLEE HOTEL CO FFEE SHOP

COFFEE SHOP NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

NOON DAT SPECIAL
50c

Meat -  2 Vegetables -  Dessert 
CoffOe

F. N. FrancoU 
Ch*L-Mgr.

We Feature At All Times

STEAKS and CHOPS

I a a a e ft e e t A

^
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Many Friends Attend Open House 
Celebrating Golden Wedding Of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. P .Pentecost

Rum m age Sale  Set  
For Saturday

Members o f the WSCS o f the 
Fii>l .Methodist C hurch will spon
sor a rummaKC Sale Saturday in 
the c aallcbcrry Feed Store.

Any one wishiijr to .live articles 
for -nle were a.^ked to brinjr them 
the •■'lore early Saturday morning 
or to call telephone* or any 
of the nieinbei> and someone 
Would be ul^d to call for article.*-.

Personals
“ Buick For Fifty"

!• Nifty And Thrifty 
Muirhood Motor Co., EottUnd

Billy Bra.shier and Donald 
Kinnaii'd Jr., students at North 
Texas State College at Denton 
arrived la»t niKht to spend the 
mid semester holidays here with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
K. Krashier and .Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Kinnaird.

-\l>out 120 friends o f Mr. and 
•Mrs. H. P. Pentecost atten<led the 
op. n house Sunday honorinp thi-m 
on ti vir Golden Wedding anniver
sary.

.Mr. and Mrs. Pentecost were 
married January 28th 1900 in 
Gordon.

The celebration began Saturday 
whei all the members of the fam
ily were pre.sent for a turkey din
ner in the Pentecost home, »l»)a 
South Lamar Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Penecost raceived 
man • lovely cut flowers and pot 
plan e, which decoratsd the living 
room and diningrooni. whare the 
rue.«:s were received during the 
hours three to five Sunday after- i 
noon.

Mr:. Roy Pentecost presided i 
over the refreshment table, which I 
was laid with a hand crocheted 
cloth centered with an arrange- j 
ment o f jonquils and yellow glad- 
olia-. Coffee, cookies arol nut.« 1 
were .served. She was a.-.-isted in 
serving by .Me.sdames Billy Ruth i 
Seller,., and Marilyn W'ittaker, ' 
granddaughters of WTchita Fall..

ami the two daughter- of Mi- 
Moi tgomci y.

Roy Pentecost o f Hou.ston, el
dest son, opened the door to the 
guests, where they were received 
informally by the honored couple 
and pre.sented to their sons and 
daughters and in-laws.

Among their many friends con
gratulating .Mr. and Mrs. Pente
cost was Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gris
ham o f .Abilene, old friends and 
former neighbors, when the Pente- 
costs lived in Big Springs.

Hosts and Hostesses for the 
open housa were the Pcnteeoit'i 
seven children and their fauibands 
and wives. The children are H. 
Roy o f Houston, H. L. and R. E 
o fj I.ake Charles Im. Mrs. W. H. 
Harris of Electra, Mrs, Troy Ray 
of Falfurnas, Mrs. Curtis Mont
gomery of Fort Worth, and Mra 
Racheal Carstens o f Washington 
D. r

Double Seven C lub  
M eets In Robinson 
Hom e, Tuesday

Members of the l>ouble Seven 
Club met Tue.sday afternoon in the 
home o f Mrs. Guy Robinson, with 
her daughter Guyrene as hostess.

Charlotte Van Voy. president, 
presided and the group discussed 
the naming of a new sfionsor, to 
fill the place o f Miss Mary Crow
ell, who resigned.

.A refreshment plate o f hot dogs 
Cokes, cookies and candy w a s  
served to Monette Scott, Charlot
te Van Hoy, Barbara Dick, Fern 
Shafer, Nita Fay Maasangale, Ly
dia Fay Houston, Billy Farr by the 
hostess and Mrs. Robinson.

Look Who's New

Retailer For
SPIRELLA GARMENTS 
MRS. W. L. VAN GEEM

810 MOSS 
Phone 543-W

A P P R E C IA T IO N  E X P R E S S E D

Aprr^ciation to county officiaN, 
lawyers and buhiness for their 
cooperatin in the .Ac*»d Benefit 
l*roject for Kastland has been ex
pressed by Mack Kamey.

t*. S. auto platUf have turned 
out more than l-05,ftlM),000 ve- 
hic êit dunnt; the paî t half century 
with an estimated value o f more 
than

REAL PIT
OAK W o o d

BARBECUE
MURRELL'S FINE FOOD

701 W . MAIN

Betty and Nancy Harkrider, 
students at .North Texas State 
College in Denton are here visit- 
in.g with their parents, .Mr. and 
-Mrs. Jimmy Harkrider.

Mr. and Mra. C. T. McMillan 
o f Dublin visited here Sunday in 
the home their daughter, Mrs. J. 
W. Turner and Mr. Turner.

Billy Don Turner visited last 
week end in Ranger in the home 
o f his aunt, Mrs. Raymond Bryan 
and little son Ricky Lee.

Mrs. S. L. Bourland accompain- 
ed by her daughteir Betty and 
Margaret and Miss Sue Turner 
o f W’ tleh attended the Fat Stock 
Show in Fort Worth last Sun
day.

Mrs. S. L. Bourland is in Lub
bock, where she went Monday to 
return her children, Margaret and 
Richard to Texas Tech. .Ac- 
rompaining them was Miss Sue 
Turner of Welch, school mate of 
Margaret, who spent the week
end here in the Bourland home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Turner are 
the [larents of a daughter, whom 
they have named Mary .Ann. She 
was born Sunday January 29th t 

in a Ranger hospital, and weigh-1 
ed eight pounda and eleven 
ounces.

'tr. Turner is a teacher in the I 
Carbon schools and he and Mr>. 
Tu.-ner, the former Miss Mildred [ 
McMillan of Dublin, live here at. 
912 W'est Patterson Street. j

I

Mrs. Clyde Hall Jr. and sons 
Rob. and Richard of Brady 
vi.sited here last week in the 
home of her mother, Mrs. R. E. 
Sikes.

"Dollar For Dollar”
You Can*t Boat A Pontiac 

Muirhoad Motor C#., Eastland

Hood King is confined to his 
home by illness this week.

Brilliantly designed and distinctively styled In gleaming white, gold, 
chromium and ice-blue, this streamlined Frigidaire DeLuxe refrigerator 
is representative o f an extensive new 19)0 line o f 20 models in three 
types. Featured are such innovations as adjustable and sliding aluminum 
shelves, twin extra deep porcelain Hydrators which can be stacked to 
make space for big items, a new full-width plastic chill drawer for bev
erages, and a new plastic basket drawer for eggs. The new full-length 
door and ice-blue and gold interior trim make it particularly pleasing.

SYMINGTON WAIIIIS AGAINST 
REDDCmiN IN DEFENSE PLANS

rail should know":
"1. Behind the iron curtain 

there has been an atomic explos
ion.

"2. Behind th.nt curtain is the 
air equipment capable of deliver
ing a surpri.se atomic attack 
against any part o f the United 
States.

";t. We have no sure defense a- 
gainst any such attack."

Symington declared, “ the bleak 
picture is that today we have a 
group of dictators dedicated to 
destroy our way of life. They ale 
capable now of uiileu.-:hiiig, with
out warning, the world’s largest 
ground army, air force and sub
marine fleet . . .

“ In the past, the United States 
has been relatively safe, because 
our allies have given us the time 
necessary to build our defense ag
ainst attack. Then we were rela
tively .safe distances from our en
emies. That is no longer true. Dis
tance is no longer any protection 
from the long arm and smashing 
fist of modern military air power. 
In this air-atomic age, the iKcans 
and polar wa.stes are not barriers 
against attek."

Waco in the heart of Texas is 
but 18 hours by air from Mo.scow 
“ for the bombers we know Russia

is now producing in quantity^’ ’ he 
pointed out.

“ It is a basic dilemma o f our 
time that tho.se who menace our 
way of life may force arms expen- 
diture.s o f a magnitude that could 
cripple our economy and thus im
peril our free institutions,”  Sym
ington said, but he continued:

“ I submit that those who are 
critical o f this administration for 
not brnging the national budget 
into balance may be guilty o f ig- 
nrong the grim realities o f the 
iioring the grim realities o f the

Distemper in dogs now can be 
successfully treated with penicillin 
injections.

“Dollar For Dollar"
You Can't Boat A  Pontiac 

Muirhood Motor Co., Eastland

One-Day Service
Plug From

Bri*B Yoar Kodak Film To

SHVLTX STUDIO
EASTLAND

Dr. James C. Whittington and 
>on, Dick, and his mother, Mrs. 
■•samuel Butler returned from Da|. 
las Monday.

One o f the Seven Wf-nders of 
the World o f ancient times was 
the tomb of Mausolus, King of 
Caria, at Halicarnassus (Bodrum, 
south west Turkey'. It is the sour
ce o f our word mausoleum.

NOTICE

Now that you have tried the rest 
TRY THE CHEAPEST AND THE

BEST
And save on the average of Fifty 
Cents per week on your laundry 

W E appreciate your business
Corner Moss and Connellee 

PHONE 261
FULLER'S STEAM LAUNDRY

Help Wanted Help Wanted

Dr. E. R. Townsend onn- 
ounces the removal of his 

offices to 504 and 505 
Exchange Bldg.

T. J. Gilbreath o f Dublin was 
a business visitor in Fa.stland 
Tuesday.

Hearing Service
Are you handicapped be

cause of poor bearing?

Scientific hearing tests 
point out the p r o p e r  
method for correction.

No cost or obligation 
for a test.

M AICO
Hearing Service

404 Exchange Bldg.
Phone 597 

Eastland. Texas

Mrs. Aubrey Van Hoy is stran
ded in Oklahoma by the bad wea
ther, where she went Monday to 
return her son. Conner and his 
school mate, who was a week end 
guest here in the Van Hoy home, 
to Oklahoma University.

Joe Bob Davenport, student at 
North Texa.s State College at Den
ton is here spending the spring 
holidays with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Devenport.

Johnnie Collins Jr. student at 
The University o f Texas is the 
guest here in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Coll
ins.

Buck Blair of Fort Worth visit-

WACO, Tex, Feb. 1 (U P ) —  
Secretarj- o f Air W. Stuart Sym- 
ington warned to<iay that any cuts 
in the nation's defense budget will 
come at the expense o f our nation
al security.

" I f  reports received from be- 
hind the iron curtain are correct," 
said Symington, “ in a short time 
Rus.sia will be at its strong po.si- 
tion in armaments: and under their 
present program that position will 
inorea.se steadily year by year. So 
I say today that further reduction 
in our payment for national sec
urity is unthinkable.”

He gave the prinripal address at 
the Founder’s Day Convocation of

Baylor University on the 105th 
anniversary o f the Baptist school’s 
e.stablishment.

Symington spoke, pointing up 
the Russian menace to world 
peace, soon after he, a Baptist 
missionary and three Houston men 
hud been pre.sented honorary doc
torates.

He ba.sed his defen.se o f huge 
j peacetime military budgeta upon 
I “ three facts which every Ameri-

ed here Sunday with his sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Robin- 
son.

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

Wo Buy, Sell and Trodo 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Commorco 
PEm * B07

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI C O . 
Connellee Hotel

TERMS AS LOW AS

^ 2 . S 0
A WEEK

PUTS A NEW SET OF THE 
FAMOUS SEIRERLING

Scifety Tires
ON YOUR CAR

JIM HORTON
TIRE SERVICE

409 E. MAIN ST. PHONE 258

There's a
NEW and 
MODERN

R A N G E  

f o r  Y O U
AT

LAMR MOTOR CO.

A  radially new idea in electric range design has been introduced by 
Frigidaire in this compact, 30-inch ’ Thrifty-30" model equipped with 
a giant oven that ittetches clear across the porcelain-finished cabinet The 
big oven will bake six pies or 10 loaves o f  bread at once, and is heavily 
insulated for most economical operation. In addition, thfs smartly-styled 
range is equipped with four new "flat-top”  cooking units, a waist-high 
broiler and automatic oven controls, coolung lamp, appliance outlet and 
super-size utensil drawer.

ONLY 10% PER CENT DOWN 
24 MONTHS ON BALANCE

LAMBMOTOBCOa
305 E. MAIM PHONE 44

]

M
i
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BASKETBALL
RESULTS
Mf United Pr*M

Cut
St. John’f  (N Y ) 82, Manhattan

2.
Holy CroM 62, Sprinitfield 49. 
Duquetna 78, Baldwin-Wallaca 

6.

Wake Forest 81, Citadel 44. 
South Carolina 66, Davidson 46. 
Southwaitarn Louisiana 49, Loy- 

ila (South) 88-
Southern Vnirertity 69, Flak 46. 

loalkwoat
Tezaa Christian 48, East Texas 

Itate 44.
Hardin 19, Brook Medical 45. 
Daniel Baker 61, Texas Ltflhar- 

tn 84.
Tulsa 88, Oklahoma City 29

I Fredericksburg 
To Get Gas Service

FREDERaCKSBURG, Texas, 
Feb. 1 (UP) —  National Gas 
Service in Frederick.tburg will be 
inauKurated tomorrow w h e n  
.Mayor Joe Moleberg turns a Lone 
Star Gas Company valve.

Gas will be furnished from 
Lone Star's new 214-mile pipe 
line servinif Fredericksburg and 
nine other Hill County towns.

Joining in the "tap-in” cere
mony will be Chester L. May of 
Dallas, Lone Star vice president. 
May also will address the Fred- 
erieksburtr Chamber o f Commerce 
at a meeting tomorrow night.

Fredericksburg previously had 
a central 
system.

Studebakei Cuts 
Prices Oi Can

SOUTH BEND, Ind. Feb. 1 —  
(U P )—  Studebaker Corporation 
reduced the prices on all its pas
senger cars from 582 to $135 to
day.

H. S. Vance, president a n d  
chairman o f the board of the com
pany announced that the price re
ductions resulted from lower pro
duction costs.

“ We are now in a po.skion, for 
the fire time since the war, to 
reduce prices even though we 
know that some o f our costs will 
increase in the months ahead,”  
Vance said.

The price cub were effective 
today on (he list price.s o f t h e  
care.

“ The year ended December 31, 
1949, was the most successful in 
our history,”  Vance said. “ O u r 
production for the year was o f re
cord proportions, with passenger | 
car output 43 per cent higher than l 
in 1948. Since the introduction o f I

H ogan C o m es  
H om e To Rest

butane distributing out I960 modeU in September we 
I have been able to increase our pro
duction further."

Lubbock Police
and AFB 61, Howard Captain NoW Chief

I

L
Pa>

i
Butler 63, Notre Dame 67.

L A M 0  MOTOR CO,

LUBBOCK, Tex. Feb. 1 (U P ) 
— Gilbert Newton, 41 year old cap
tain o f police, today stepped into 
the role o f acting chief o f police.

Newton was appointed last night 
by the city commission, replacing 
I.«wis Kittrell, chief since May 
1947. Kittrell will resume his for
mer rank o f captain.

Washington Unlv. (S tl.) 62, 
Creighton 40.
West

Oakland Nuggets 60, California 
46.

Los Angeles State 56, Santa 
Clara 52.

) 0 L L Y  im l
y^ORtD S MOST FAMOO*

^ O P  c o r H

\  NOW ADVERTISED 
^  EVERY WEEK IN THE

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

Electric Eels 
Pose Problem

W hite  
• r  Tallow

3 K IN K  o r  JOLLY 7IM£ TO PLCASt 
ALL CUSTOMIRS '

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

DALLAS, Tex., Feb. 1 (U P )—  
Dallas Aquarium Director P. A. 
Fountain today faced the shock
ing problem of picking two highly 
charged electric Eels from an in
sulated barrel.

The barrel, containing 10 eels 
carrying a total charge o f  60,- 
000 volts, was being flown into 
Dallas from Rio De Janeiro.

“ We’re taking two o f the 
electric eels on approval," Foun
tain said. “ But I have no idea 
how we're going to separate two 
of them from the rest. We may 
have to call on the Power and 
Light Company for help."

The remainder of the shipment 
will go to Hermosa Beach, Calif., 
San Francisco and New York.

SAYS BLACK-EYED PEAS 
GIVE VIRGINIA HEALTH

Believe Eislei 
Back (H Beilin 
Baby Blockade

ByH ARM AN W . NICHOLS  
Uaitsd PrMt Staff Corrsipondsnt

WASHI.NGTON, Feb., I  (U P ) 
— You have the word o f the Sen
ator:

“ Virginians are bigger and hus
kier than Texans because Virginia 
womenfolks ktiow how to cook 
black-eyed peas.”

Sen A. Willis Robertson o f Lex
ington stood up, drummed his 
chest, and submitted him.^elf as a 
towering example. The Democrat 
from Virginia is six feet 3 1-2 in
ches tall and .-aid that his son is 
the same height and weighs more 
than 20U puunda.

Robertson was the ho-t in I'hat 
was loggcil as the “ second round 
o f the black-eyed peas battle." On 
Jan. 19, Rep. Lindlty Beckw orth 
o f Gladewater, Tex., pitched a 
luncheon and served, as a .'dde 
dish, Texas black-eyed peas flirjvn 
from the Lone Star S.ute. Bock- 
werth at tha time prOunounced hia 
peaa “ unexcelled ~  o f course.”

Yesterday, Kobertaon replied In 
kind with a lucheon for Beckworrth 
and Senator Tom Connally, D. 
Tex.

It was listed as a ‘ contest”  but 
there was no decision.

Kobert.-on .said his peas were 
furniehed by Henry Taylor o f 
Walkterton, Va., “ one o f the be.-t 
pea-growers in the nation.”

Bantam Ben Hogan walks 
down the steps of his train 
as it arrived in Fort Worth, 
Texas. Ben is returning af
ter playing in two recent 
California golf tourneys and 
the Phoenix tourney which 
just ended. With Ben is his 
wife, Valerie. (NEIA Telepho
to).

'66-Year Old 
Statue Collapses |

I BELTON, Tex. Feb. 1 (U P )— 1 
I The "bronze”  idol o f Mis* Ju.sticei 
i that Bell County had venerated fori 
j  many ytaF* IsHiay—tCa.-r Irtl3sfng| 
from it* position atop the 66 year I 
old courthou.se. |

Bell Countians had cortXidered i 
the 12-foot statue a.s being “ sol-1 

I id a* "American Justice”  until yes- 
i  terday, when workmen atti-mpteil' 
to move “ Miss Justice” .

I  She was so weather-beaten that j 
I she collapsed. An "autopsy”  dis- 
clo.sed she was made o f zinc and ' 
only coated with bronze. |

Sodomy Charges 
Filed on Composer

DAI.LA.S, Tex., Feb. 1 (U P ) —  
Song Writer Harry Revel today 
faced pro.secution on morals 
charge.* following hii arrest in 
a Dallas hotel room.

Disrtict Attorney Walter Collie,, 
who accepted the charges, said 
two 'teen-age boys were involved. 
One was in the hotel room when i 
officers made the aire.st last|

Grocer, Bandit 
Improving After 
Gun Battle

produced in hit state.

viet horde, guards allowed only 
about five truck! through to Ber
lin each hour.

About 150 German trucks 
queued up on the west tide o f the 
barrier, waiting to get through 
to Berlin, and another 50 were 
waiting for clearance on the othe- 
side.

Rutiian propaganditti warned 
directing the new baby blockade' that German and Western Al-

The big, graying gentleman BERLI.V, Feb . 1 (U P ) __
from Virginia wasn't bashful m |
h.s prai.se_ o f the black-eyed peas , CommunisU b e lieved

“ Of course," said the Senitor, o f Berlin, West German sources 
“ we must recognize the fact that I said today, 
no black-eyed pea can rise above !
the quality of its chef. That prin- j  Eisler, former top Communist 
cipally ia where the Virginia pro-I agent in the Lnited States, es- 
duct excels. Virginia housewives j raped to Germany after stowing 
know the flavoring qualities of away on the Polish Batory out of 
Smithfield cured hog jowl — and , .New York last year, 
that flavoring i deftly added to ! -phe political editor of the 
Virginia pea' j  British-sponsired German paper

Robertso.i .-eemed am' zed to j  pje Welt said Eisler and two other 
lear that everybody in the world I Communists had been appointed
did not know that corn bread made | acting committee to direct ha* risen 73 per cent »ince 1939.
of "flin ty white corn ground on a blockade,
atone slowly turned by water identified the other two as
power makes a fine “ with it for | 
black eyed peas.

“ In the summer,'

lied trains traveling to Berlin 
might be delayed if  Communist- 
alleged “ .sabotage”  o f railroad 
lines in Berlin continued.

Fi.aiX German |ioli<se claimed 
yesterday that railway lines pass
ing through western sectors of 
Berlin were being .-abotaged with 
the approval o f West Berlin 
police.

The cost o f living in the U. P.

reputedly the

D.M.LA.^!, Tex., Feb. 1 (U P ) —  
A  22-year-old. bandit and a 
grocer who ^hot each other dur. 
ing a holdup last night were im
proving in a hospital today.
,,The gjj,cer Cutajj.
wounded in the right side o f the 
chest during the exchange of 
gunfire with a yoaag Wiidit. 
.Another youth, D), was arrested 
at the scene, while a third. Wait
ing out.-ide in a ear, escaped.

Leo Cutaia, son o f the grocer, 
said the bandits ranse into the 
store and asked for a pound o f 
bacon.

He said they looked suspicious, 
so he handed his father a gun.

’ ho added, "o f 
course you serve good old corn 
pont, made of nothing but meal 
with salt and water and cooked 
quickly in s hot oven and eaten 
while steaming hot. In the late 
winter and early apring, the V ir
ginia housewife serves tender, suc
culent turnip greens with black- 
eyed pea.s and corn bread — ac
companied by freshly churned 
buttermilk, as cool as the dew on 
white clover and .-peckled with 
yellow butter as though it had 
been sprinkled with gold du.st. In 
summer, the accompanying vege
tables are stewed tomatoes with 

‘ ‘I told him to be careful,”  h e ' bread crumbs and sugar, plus corn 
said. : puddin,' rich with cream.”

As the son handed the bandits his luncheon, the Virginian
the bacon, one flashed a gun. The ‘*‘ *̂ '*<* “ P P«** •"<»
father fired once and struck th e , **** ”̂ * ** ’
bandit in the head. The bandit  ̂ announced to his guests that 
fired back. The son grabbed the i
16-y..ro ld  boy and held him " ° “ hink I am taking unfair ad 

/, ...  ̂ , vantage o f the Texaj groweri if
until officers arnved minutes j

..................................... : the peas. That's the way we do it
A t Parkland Hospital, doctors, home, where we produce the 

said the bullet entered the young best black-eyed peas in the world.’ 
robber's head at the nose. They As a tea.-er, the Senator pa.ssed 
said it did not strike the brain. ' out saucers of Texas peas.

He did not lose consciousness. “ These,”  he said, "arc prepared

Walter Ulbright,
Kremlin favorite in Germany, 
and Fritz Ebert, Communist 
mayor o f East Berlin and son of 
the first president o f the Weimar 
Republic.

‘Traffic restrictions at the 
Helmstedt checkpoint on the 
Super.Highwsy continued as So-

with a piece of white bacon. You 
can .smell the difference; you can 
ta.«te the difference.”

TypewrHors 
Adding MocMnos

N E W  A N D  REBUILT  
Setvlsa Reatab-Sagpllae

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Laaur St.
TaL 639

CilCO, TtXOt 
R .F. D. No. 2. 

Jonuory 21. 1950.
Mm sm . Earl Btnder & Company,
Eaitland. Texai.
Gentlemen:

At you know our hems located ea Highway 80 WasI a l 
Eattland caught fire a few days ago and ws suttainad caa- 
tidsrabls damags bafors tbs lira could bo pul out. By ikia 
moona wa want to thank you for the promptnota whisk you 
handled the lost and tha fairnaaa and ceurlsty of the adjtsal- 
sr who aolllod the claim. Thanks, fee Iba chock jaal racaioad 
to cover our let* ia full.

Yoart Siacaraly,
Mr. and Mrs. Frad Colton

^1

at.

There are only two types of refrigerators

Monday.
Each charge of sodomy carries 

a top penalty of five to 15 years 
imprisonment upon conviction. 
Revel, who had no comment, was 
freed under fli.'iOO bond.

The Hollywood tunesmith col
laborated with Mack Gordon on 
such hits as “ Did You Ever See 
.A Dream Walking?” , “ St^y A* 
Sweet .A* You Are," “ There's A 
Lull In My Life,”  and “ Never In 
A Million Years.”

R £ f r c s l i . . . a ( l c l  z e s t  t o  t l i c  l i o u r

• • r v in g  C o c a -C o la  
BorvoB h o s p it a l i t y

lOTTiB iMOBi *uTHoamr of tm coc*-cou eOMsaNv st
TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

o  ItSO, Tht CtM-Cdo Co

N

g e n u i n e

\ S 6 r V 6 l  g a s

r e f r i g e r a t o r
yours, now, for os little os

m

$10 D o w n $6.21 per month

New 1 95 0  M odels
New Long-Life Design
New Quick-Change 

Interior

m - • • •

compare both

4 Mnsaax* j l i * * '

gas operates 
the refrigerator 

guaranteed 10 yearsi

Servel Is the only refrigerator that has no motor to w ear; no 
machinery to make noise. Gas operates the only refrigerator 

that Stays Silent, Lasts Longer.

WELY-WniYS FUBNITUBE MART ‘
30S-7 SOUTH SEAMAN STREET

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY
A Texas Corporation
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OPINION GENERALLY 
FAVORS BOMB DECISION

Stenographer  
H eld  In Slaying

Appeal Made—

W ASHINUTuN. Keb. 1 a ’ l ’ > 
—  Htre u the reuclion o f Amer
ica ami the world -to President 
Truman’i  announcement that he 
haa ordered the construction of 
the miirhty hydro|[en bomb: 

Bernard M. Baruch— "it  U 
wiae decision neceaaary for the 
peace of the world. It empha-sizi • 
anew the need for a truly e ffec tiie  
international control o f every form 
of atomic eneigy and nuu.s destruc
tion."

disaster hundreds of times worse 
tnan that mi|(ht happen."

tien. On ar \. Bradley, chair
man of the joint chiefs o f s ta ff— 
" I  can not ~ny how this will affect 

. L'. S. military strateiry a.< yet. I 
*  ; do not know -  and I do not think 

anybody know.s— just what the hy- 
droKeii bomb can do."

Lt. Gen. Leslie R. Groves, forn»- 
er head of the Manhattan A-Bomb 
Project— " I  think it is a very wi.-sf ; 
decision. I do hope it will be po«- 
aible to do away w ith atomic we,e- , 
pons and with war altOKether."

Dr. Harold L'rey, one of the , 
nation's tup atomic .scientist.-. "I 
don’t see how the president could 
have arrived at any other cor.clu.s

Chairman Brien McMahon, P.. 
Conn., o f the Joint t'onaressiunal 
.\tomic Kiieriry Committee "\\c 
should have a public di.'CUssion on 
the subject o f armament races and 
how they can be halted in the in
terests of the peace o f the world." 
Chairman Tom t'onnHily, P, Tex of 
the ."senate Kort itn Relations Com- 
■Mttee- " I  thoroughly approve the 
l'r> sident's decision. It was wise 
and timely."

Chairman William Z. Poster and
ion. We must make the bomb, and General Secretary Kuirene llennis 
we must continue to achieve a ,if the C. >. Communist Party- 
unity of the west." -No one man or Kroup o f men

Mayor Shinto Hamai of Hiresh- ' had the rip'ht to by-pa- the .\mer- 
ima, scene o f the first A Bomb .'an people and comirit them to a 
exploaiom ' W e . an only pray decision to n anufacture the hy- 
that ne'ther the old ator. c bomb drogen bomb . . every thinking 
nor the new hydrogen will =-ver person in our country i.s appalled 
be used again. You saw Hiro.sh- by this bliti again.-t world peace
ima. It I the hydr-cm boxbl ear 
wipe out I.'III p.ini ■ people at once. 
Thi.s is the lost horrib = thought 
that ever cam- into my i md."

.Mayor Hirosni i iha- of Naga.-s- 
aki, scene o f the -. = . .id exp on 
— "It '-  a chilling thought that a

ai.d our country's national secur-

P ' r  A LW A Y S  P O P S

m

1 ;err* Auger, a former mem- 
b« r o f the French .Atomic Comm- 
' lO" "The head o f a .state would 
o< laie the right to deprive his 

pi.iple o f n-h a weapon.”
Prof. .\. .M. Low, president of 

the Brit.-h Institute of Kiigmeer- 
niy a halfwit would believe 

t ie  could be banned. You
leh- it- ..e! try to ban Influenza. 

I'rs- ile’ t Trir.iaii's decision was 
and cr. ihle. It . his duty to 

defend the L niUtd Slates,"

tContinued From Pac« 1) 
with urgtncy by telling the law
makers, “ time is precious. This it 
a 30-day session, and the yieople o f 
Texas will rightfully expert us to 
take appropriuto final action with
in that period."

I f  approved, the cigaret tax 
would hike the present per-paek 
levy to four cents and yield an 
estimated $7,.S00.1MJ a year.

The governor reminded the leg
islature of a recent V. S. Public 
Health service report which rank
ed state institutions as the worst 
in the nation.

Rescued Plane 
Clash Victiiiis 
Tell 01 Plight

P R I Z I S - w i n n i n g  c o w

Laura Safford Milirr, 23, is 
boinc; held by Hutchinson, 
Minn., [voliro after the sla\- 
ing of Gordon Ji'ncs, 42, a 
prominent lawyer. Police 
souRht to learn why Miss 
-Miller, a .Minneapolis steno
grapher. went to Jones’ law- 
office shortly before he was 
killed. (NKA Telephoto.)

The Fully 
Automatic

N O R G E
E l e c t r i c
R a n g e

fM S r  A W A R D  F tA T M tS

it  PvWy Aefesiwlk 
it
it lifM

*  UHUty Cm̂km
it BelefuW OvM Heel 
it 
it
it Warminf mt%4 Utaatil DrawW Tarsnt

at 0

Too Much Sand

I MKMPHIS, Tann. ( I T I — Sand 
buckets didn't tpell f.SO.oOO to a 
federal court Jury, p.ugene S. 
Perry claimed he was hurt lifting 

1 heavy bucks*> o f «nnd and sued 
.the railroad for S5n,O00, The rail
road said I'erry should have known 
better than to put T'J pounds of 
-and in a bucket, then try to lift 

I it. The jury- agreed.

The oTcn, deep-well 
cooker or appliance 
outlet on this beautiful 
Norge can be auto
matically cooirullcd.

The Resale Shop
Mrs. Raymond McCord 

102 North Ostium 
Phene B57

Loeal
USEO-COW

"Texa.-i, the proi’ d Lone Star 
State -first in oil',, he recited, 
“ and 4S(h in mental hospitals.”  
"^’i^ t̂ in cotton-worst in tuber
culosis."

First in raising goats-Iast,”  he 
added, "in caring for its state 
wards."

He recounted his own personal 
inspections o f state institutions.

" I  saw- dilapidated, non-fire- 
proof buildings without fire es
capes, with hundreds o f mentally 
ill persons locked in them-and I 
shuddered when I picked up a 
newspaper and saw the headlines: 
‘ 40 mental patients die in hospital 
fire .”

‘That happened in Iowa," the 
governor said. " I t  can happen 
here."

"1 could go on." he said. "The 
picture varies from place to place, 
but everywhere there is evidence

By C liff Carnick 
United Press Staff Carree|yoBdanl

WH1TK110R.s k , Y. T. Feb. 1 
(L 'i ’ l— Six heroic men who almost 
met death when their plane crash
ed in the search for a transport 
missing with 44 persons aboard 
told the story o f the crash from 
their hospital beds.

" I  knew w-e were going dow-n 
when we hit that downdraft," said 
T-.'tgt. F'orrest W. Hudson, 33, 
Three Rivers, Tex., crew- chief. "1 
hit the deck and grabbed the base 
o f my seat. It ripped loose and I 
went piling into the navigation 
compartment.

"The first thing I though of^wa-s 
fire. I wriggled loo.se, ran bark, 
kicked the aft door open and jump 

I (h1 out. Ga.soline was raining from 
I the tunk.s but there was no spark.I " I  climbed back into the wreck 
and the first man I got to was my 
assistant crew chief. Sgt. Cole, 
(Centrahuma, Okla.) he was 
knocked cold. I covered him and 
straightened him ouu

“ A fter we got everyone acc- 
I ounted for, we w-ent outside, built 
! a fire and got the injured comfor-

I that w-a are now- reaping the bit
ter fruits o f a long era of neglecL”

table. W'e didn’t have any time to 
lit around the fire and talk. W'e 
were busy giving first aid, sett
ing out flares and collecting w-ood 
for the fire until the rescue party 
got us.

Sgt. Bruno I ’ ryidzial, 20, Phil
adelphia, said, "1 was very lucky” .

"1 was looking out the window 
and saw we were going to hit,”  he 
said. " I  giabbed for something to 
hang on to and missed. 1 went free
wheeling the full length o f the 
plant. 1 was not hurt except for 
this shiner."

The armada of search planes of 
two nations fanned out again to
day in the relentless search for a 
I'. S. A ir Transport which disap
peared six days ago with 44 per
sons aboard.

Hope for survival o f any o f the 
44 w-as extremely dim.

Royal Canadian A ir F^rce A ir 
CommoSore Martin Costello, o f f i
cer in charge of “ operation Mike” , 
said a squadron o f long range 
B-29's would scan the towering

ITCH

peaks of the St. Kliaa range, 175 
miles west o f here.

During the long hours o f the 
sub arctic night, three planes kept 
vigil over the desolate area in hope 
o f spotting flare or bonfires from 
the missing C-64.

Costello said a report o f “ some
thing glittering”  spotted near the 
peak of 19,8f)0-foot Mt. Logan 
yesterday proved to be only ice.

Lawyar Tsam
MOUNT CLKMENS, Mich., 

(U P ) —  When Vincent M. Dunn 
lays down the law to his wife, 
Betty Jane, she throw-s it right 
back at him. The Dunms received 
their law degrees together, and

M A J E S T I C
T i n n i i n i A i  inn
Tu«s<lAy And W«dn«MlA]r 

Edwnrd G. Robin«on ^
Sutand Hayward

"House of 
Strangers"

ADULT

both arc in practice.

Coffee, milk, beer, soft drinks 
and hard liquor In that order are 
the nation's favorite beverages.

IHn'l Suffer Another Rtinute 
No matter how many rcmadies you have 
tried for iU'hliif ecrema. paorlailt. Infec- 
tiona. athlete's foot or whatever your 
skin trouble n-ay be—anything froai hand 
to foot—MOMtclk S.U-VC can help you.
Developed fer the b«*>v tn the Arm>-^ 

new fer yen fwiks at home 
tVUSDf.R SAI-VR U yvhile. grcAMlew. 
antiseptic. No ugl/ ai.p-aranee Safe for 
children Get WONDUi SALVE-rcuills 
or money rth  nied Truly wonderful.

Sold in KastUnd by Toombs & 
Richardson and Corner Drug 
Stoics or your hometown druggist.

TRY OUR

MERCHANTS 
50c LUNCH

CONSISTING OF 
MEAT — POTATOES 

VEGETABLE — SALAD 
DESSERT AND COFFEE

Majestic Cafe
}

y

0̂*mUr
R.mowm

F / - k  E 
‘emadiata Sarrlca

p h q iTe  , 4 ]  c o l l e c t

Eaatlaad, Ta

'QBS'

CEMTSAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

|T
D.S.ROYAIMtSTEB

' .........................................\
YOU’VE HAD A BAD BREAK 
. . .  WE’LL GIVE YOU 

A GOOD O N E /

DONT WAIT-ACT NOW-TODAY!
Mfi Y f  cor m  omr mi with t h i i i i  l i v i s  i n  o n e ; To d a y

We*ee sot the tire wtth three fu iJ  ieveft of eatery-renewebU at any time with up to 
S0% asore safe milea.

is tha
 ̂ best time to replace broken or

w rv i GOT . . .
NfW TRIRIE-TRACTION TREAD —ew»ep«, bites end holds with the

■rtnrer ttopptrtg  power in tire history.

NfW PROTECTIVE CURR GUARD—freee you from all Sf>nding curb scuff 
and ebrseion.

M W  EVERUSTING WHITEWALLS -scuff end blem^h proU for the full life 
af every tire.

A  ^

cracked windshields or windows 
in your motorcar.

They impair vision and mar 
the appearance oi your car.

WS UIStg SAFETY 
GLASS

r im  m s m  vnoi m  r o w  old mis<
A chat pro. ides graaiar

I protactioD from tha daagar of brokem 
' h 'o g  pieces. Drive in 'TODAY. 

Prooipi aod eCcieoi service.

MUntHEAO MOTOR CO.
BUICK. PONTIAC. GMC TRUCKS 

304 W. MAIN ST.

H IT
PHONE 692 ROYAL

s c o r n
Body Works
109 a  Melbwnr

FbOIM 9SM

)1

That s right—no matter whether 
you arerd working couple 
living in a cottage or  ̂ large 
family in a big house, there's a 
new and modern electric 
range to Ht you'' family and 
your âmily budget C o o k  the 

clean, thrifty, carefree 
w av—of course, it’s electric

Your fa v o r ite  e le ctric  a p p lia n ce  d e a le r  
o r hom e fu rn ish in g  sto re  w ill  sh o w  you  
th e  n ew  e le ctric  ra n g e  w ith  a l l  the  n e w  
feature^  w h ich  m o k e  coo king  e a sy , an d  
eco n o m ica l.

-T
S

E X  A  S  
E R V  I C E

E L E C T R I C

C O M P A N Y
J. b . l .b W IS .  .Munager

--------
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